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The Edmonton Stamp Club dates
back to 1912. The Club is Life
Chapter #6 of the Royal Philatelic
Society of Canada and Chapter #680
of the American Philatelic Society.
The editor welcomes
communications of all kinds–
letters, comments and articles.
Deadline, 7 days before first
monthly meeting. These may be forwarded to Fred Tauber, Edmonton
Stamp Club, Box 399, Edmonton, Alberta, T5J 2J6, click “contact” on our
website or email to fxtauber@shaw.ca
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Piercey, David
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BNAPS liaison
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Advertising rate schedule: Full page $30, half page $18. Nonmembers,
$1.00 per line up to 5 lines. Ten issue discount 20%. Five issue discount
10%. Members, Free, up to 5 lines. Contact Fred Tauber at
fxtauber@shaw.ca or Edmonton Stamp Club by mail.
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MESSAGE

Forward Progress
The Edmonton Stamp Club Meeting, Election and AGM will be
held on September 27th. I must of course add the caveat that this
information is correct as of 21 September 2021 at 10:04 AM.
The ESC is the only activity taking place after regular school hours.
The ESC is responsible for have a member at the door to let members
ONLY into the school between 6PM and 7PM. If you need access
after 7 PM to the ESC meeting call Fred Taber on his cell phone [780
913-5090] and he will get someone to let you in.
The Edmonton Stamp Club, until the Virus restrictions are
removed requires PROOF of DOUBLE VACVINATION before
participating in any ESC activities. There are NO exceptions to this
policy. If you cannot get vaccinated, we are sympathetic to your
situation and welcome you to return once our double vaccinated
policy is lifted.
The audited Financial Statement will be presented to the
membership at the 27 Sep 2021 meeting. Copies of this Financial
Statement will be available at the membership desk for the AGM.
Any member wanting a copy of the 2019-2020 Financial Statement
prior to the 27 Sep meeting email Fred Tauber. This email address is
available in the Bulletin or on the Web Page.
A SPECIAL MEETING will take place on 8 Nov 2021 during the
regular meeting. This Special Meeting will present revised Edmonton
Stamp Club By-Laws to the membership for approval. Copies of the
revised ESC By-Laws will be available on the membership desk at the
8 Nov meeting. Any member wanting a copy of the revised By-Law
prior to the 8 Nov meeting email Fred Tauber. His email address is
available in the Bulletin or on the Web Page.
Moving forward this will be the last note in the Bulletin from me
as Past President. A new president will be elected this coming
meeting. I am certain this individual will bring a new and positive
style to lead the Edmonton Stamp Club forward meeting our
upcoming challenges.
Richard Barnes
Past President
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NOTICE
RULES TO FOLLOW AT OUR MEETINGS
•
•
•
•

Entry will only be through the SE entrance door of St. Joe’s
High School
Mask compliance is necessary and hand sanitizers will be
available, at the sign-in desk.
Snacks and beverages will not be available, bring your own
beverage and food.
A COVID-19 questionnaire will need to be completed (please
read) at the sign in desk - please bring your own pen

Only fully vaccinated ESC members and visitors will be
allowed admittance to our indoor gatherings, but in order to
protect the school's daytime population, we request that no
one arrive before 6:00.
Only ESC members and visitors who can provide proof of a
double vaccination would be allowed to enter and
attend. The waiver form (sign in binder) will be at the signin table and be kept by the club membership chairman for
anyone to examine at a later date. Hand sanitizers, masks,
and gloves will be available.

These rules can be changed at any time.
HACKERS TRY TO GET YOUR PERSONAL INFORMATION
A recent form of phishing is rampant on the internet. They use
public information about the ESC board of directors and send
requests for payment from these names. Delete, do not reply.

Ebay – Canadian Dollars

GREECE_CRETE#17_U, (8) $7 / #32_U, (16) $73 / EPIRUS#1_MH, (21) $59
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Trading Post
I have ‘250,000’ Belgium parcel post stamps and have always been
fascinated by the use and cancellations on these stamps.
Does anyone have information I can borrow or buy?
Timetables, maps, or any other articles?
Barend Wissink, 780-922-5019 or email wissink@mcsnet.ca

Closed Albums
Andreas Kåre Hellum (Kåre)
ESC #2107
It is with great sadness that the family of
Andreas Kåre Hellum announces his
passing on the morning of Friday, July 9th,
2021, at the age of 87 years. Kåre, as he
was usually known by, will be lovingly
remembered by his children, Jennifer,
Timothy, and Hilary (Mike) and his life
partner and wife, Hilary. Kåre will also be
remembered by his 5 grandchildren, Owen, Finn, Melissa, Dylan,
and Sydney. He is survived by his brother, Halvard, and his sisterin-law, Susan. He also leaves behind his beloved critters (cats), B2
and Lolo (Little one).
Kåre lived his life enthralled with nature and his heritage: His
home, career, and art were inspired by it. He obtained his

Doctorate in Silviculture, and worked for much of his life
educating the world on maintaining their forests. He had a
passion for art and his muse were the plants around him
and the stories from his childhood. Kåre originated from
Norway, but spent the majority of his life in Canada. With
him, he brought a strong sense of heritage which he passed
along to everyone who knew him. He made this world a
better place and for that, he leaves a long legacy behind.
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More Western Hungary
I have found one positive activity that is a result of the covid virus.
I have received scans from other ESC members asking if I can help
identify a stamp they cannot find in a catalogue. We have had to
correspond on the discussion.
I received a stamp [Fig 1] asking me if I could identify it. This
stamp returned me to the morass of Western Hungarian stamps and
the historical predation of lands from the Soviet Republic of Hungary
following WW I. In previous notes in the Bulletin I discussed such
historical topics as the Treaty of Trianon, City of Sopron and State of
Lajtabansag so I will not discuss them now.
There were 86
Western Hungarian
stamps issued in early
1921. All these stamps
have overprints inspired
by local objections to the
Republic of Austria
absorbing Burgenland
including the city of
Sopron and 8 surrounding
villages. The stamp sent
me is the high value of a
seven-stamp set. This set
consists of 7 stamps with
values of 20f, 50f, 1K,
2K, 3K, 5K, and 10K [Fig
2-3]. The overprint roughly translates as “Western Hungary District”.
The overprint above the numerical value is in Hungarian and the
lower overprint is in German. These stamps were only issued for one
day 12 October 1921.
I have not seen a warning that the Western Hungarian stamps have
been forged but there are a lot of these stamps out there for the short
period of use. Scott catalogue does not list these stamps probably
because there is the question if they were ever used for postage.
Next page
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Fig 2

fig 3
Richard Barnes

SUEZ CANAL BLOCKADE 1968
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SUEZ CANAL BLOCKCADE No. 1
The Great Bitter Lake is a salt water lake which is part of
the Suez Canal. During the Six-Day War in 1967, the canal was
closed, leaving 15 ships trapped in the lake.
Both ends of the canal were closed, and after three days it
became apparent that the canal would remain blocked for
some time as a result of the scuttling of ships to block its
passage. The fourteen ships were forced to anchor in the
widest part of the Suez Canal, the Great Bitter Lake. Some of
the scuttled ships cut off the MS Observer from the other
ships and it had to anchor in Lake Timsah.
These ships became known as the "Yellow Fleet", because
of the desert sands which soon covered their decks. A number
of local postage stamps were created by the crews.
In October 1967 the officers and crews of all fourteen
ships met on the Melampus to found the "Great Bitter Lake
Association" which would provide mutual support. In the time
to come, the crew members regularly met on board their
ships, organized social events, founded a yachting club and
held the "Bitter Lake Olympic Games."
In time it was possible to reduce the number of crew
members on board the ships, and in 1969 the ships were
gathered into several groups to further reduce the number of
crew necessary for their upkeep.
Those crew that were left to maintain the vessels were
rotated every
three months.
In 1972 the last
crew members
of the German
ships were
finally sent
home, with the
maintenance of
the ships left
to a Norwegian
company.
Next page
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In time, a postal system evolved, the hand-crafted stamp
of which became collectors' items around the world. The
Egyptian postal authority recognized the stamps so that they
could be used world wide.

Fig 2 is a cover sent from one of the trapped ships
addressed to the wife of one of the captains mentioned in
Captain Bryan Hill's definitive book on these issues. It has
three UAR postage stamps as well as the GBLA 'stamp'.

Fig 3 is a cover, to the same addressee, only has the GBLA
stamp which has been accepted for international delivery.
The ships complied with mailing requests from all over the
world. For collectors, the reverse of covers featured all
available stamps of all vessels.
Next page
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On Sundays, everybody used to meet aboard ‘Nordwind’,

brought the rubber stamps along, and worked together in a
small ‘ships cancellation office’.
a stamped letter from the Suez conflict of 1956 - 1968 I am
lead to believe the letter passed from ship to ship.
The trapped ships were:
'MS Nordwind', 8.656 GRT, Nordstern Reederei, Germany.
'MS Münsterland', 9.365 GRT, Hapag-Lloyd, Germany.
'MS Killara', 10.714 GRT, Rederiaktiebolaget Transatlantic, Sweden.
'MS Nippon', 10.309 GRT, Svenska Ostasiatiska Kompaniet,
Sweden.
'MS Essayons' ex 'Sindh', 7.051 GRT, Ruul-Pedersen Reederi,
Norway; (at war’s outbreak MS 'Sindh' was owned by Messageries
Maritimes, France.)
'MS Agapenor', 7.654 GRT, Blue Funnel Line, England.
'MS Melampus', 8.509 GRT, Blue Funnel Line, England.
'MS Scottish Star', 10.174 GRT, Blue Star Line, England.
'MS Port Invercargill', 10.463 GRT, Port Line, England.
'SS African Glen', 6.116 GRT, Farrell Lines, USA.
'MS Djakarta', 6.915 GRT, Polish Ocean Lines, Poland,
'MS Boleslaw Bierut', 6.674 GRT, Polish Ocean Lines, Poland.
'MS Vassil Levsky', 4.975 GRT, Navigation Maritime, Bulgaria.
'MS Lednice', 1.462 GRT, Czech Danube Navigation,
Czechoslovakia.
Only two ships could leave by their own power when the canal was
finally reopened in 1975.
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Meeting Dates
The Edmonton Stamp Club meets Mondays at 6:00 p.m. in the
cafeteria of St. Joseph High School, 10830 - 109 Street. Park to the
north of the school and use the main entrance at the south-east corner
of the school. For information about the club call 587-341-0804 or
780-488-5288.

*2021

*2022

September
th
27 (Annual Meeting)
(Elections)
October 18th & 25th
November 8th & 22nd
November 29th (Grand Auction)
December 6th & 13th

January 10th & 24th
February 7th & 28th
March 14th
April 2nd & 3rd
(Spring Show)

April 4th, 11th & 25th
May 9th, 16th & 30th
June 13th (Elections)

*Meetings could be
cancelled at any time. (Covid-19)
Edmonton BNAPS
(British North America Philatelic Society) will meet on the last
Sunday of the month. All BNAPSers welcome.
For information contact David Piercey at 780-437-2771
dpiercey@telus.net or Steven Friedenthal at 780-721-3669
sfriedenthal@shaw.ca
MORE EBAY

GERMANY #82_PC, zep LZ-11, ask $631 / PC, Viktoria Luise Zeppelin 1913, back
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THE PANAMA CANAL STORY - Part 15
Continued from November 2020

Pages from the award-winning Exhibit
Ray Ireson
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To be continued
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